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(6) The depar tment caseworker then re ferred claimant to My Child for 

coverage and My Child cov ered one child and not the other child and 
indicated that the second child was eligible for other Healthy Kids.     

 
(7) The department conceded on the record that an error was made.   
 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
 

The Medical Assistance (MA) program is estab lished by Title XIX of the Social Sec urity 
Act and is  implement ed by T itle 42 of the C ode of Federal Regulations  (CFR).  The 
Department of Human Services  (DHS or  department) administers the MA program 
pursuant to MCL 400.10, et seq., and MCL 400.105.  Department  policies are found in 
the Bridges Administrative Manual (BAM), the Bridges Eligibility Manual (BEM) and the 
Program Reference Manual (PRM). 
 
In the instant case, BEM, Item 531, p. 2, indicates that if the caseworker determines that 
a person under age 19 is ine ligible for Healthy Kids due to excess income, the 
department caseworker is to refer to My Ch ild promptly to reduce the possibility of a 
lapse in c overage.  My Chil d eligibility begins  the first day of the month following 
approval.  When My Child approval occ urs after the My Child enrollment cutoff date, 
eligibility begins the second month after approval.  My Child is not retroactive, see BEM, 
Item 655.  My Child will us e the budget and income information to process the My Child  
application.  The claimant will not be contacted for additional information.   
 
In the inst ant case, the department casework er indicates that t here was no My Child 
coordination or referral for benefits.   
 
This Administrative Law Judge finds that the department has not established by the 
necessary competent, material and substantial evidence on the record that it was acting 
in compliance with department  policy when it proposed to cancel claimant’s other  
Healthy Kids benefits and when  it failed to make a reco mmendation or referral to My  
Child.     
 

DECISION AND ORDER 
 
The Administrative Law Judge, based upon t he above findings of fact and conclusion s 
of law, decides that t he department has not establis hed by preponderance of the 
evidence that they were acting in co mpliance with department  policy when they  
cancelled other Healthy Kids benefits for excess income and when they failed to make a 
referral to My Child.  
 
Accordingly, the department's decision is  REVERSED.  The de partment is ORDERED 
to reinstate claimant's  Medical Assistance c ase under other Healthy Kids and to mak e 
an assess ment of claimant's el igibility or lack there of fo r benefits for the months of 
August and September 2010, and to mak e an a ssessment for claimant 's eligibility or  






